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Tellico Locals. m.Mrsi Mary Siler Love
Undergoes Operation

in Memory of Our Loving .

Aunt Kate Miller, Who
Died February 8, 1924

l Bkev Bill Bradler rrd Rev. hn YOU CAN'T KEEP FARMERS DOWN
Lavonia leafned late Wednesday

afternoon that Mrs. Mary Siler Love
had undergone an operation for

in Atlanta. .This news
camp as a surprise to Lavonians as it

; Jt known that she was sulfer-Cjfo- m

this trouble. She came out
from the operation all right and was

Why is it that Farmers keep right on being successful in the
fact of adversity? ,

It is not "luck." it is the use of" plain horse sense,' enduring
pluck, and hard work.

His horse sence leads him to buy the most modern implements
obtainable. His pluck and his hard work' enable hiin to use then to
best advantage. .1

We are showing a wonderful line of modern implements for the
farmer. Tley are the means tf wresting success from adversity, and
the price is within the reach of all.'

Have you seen these implements? ' Dropa.reund and get "an eye
full' on your next trip to Franklin..

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.

doing as well as could be expected
when last' heard from. She is at Dr.
Nobles Sanitarium. Lavonia Times.

Smith have just . closet! a series of
two weeks, meetings at this place.
There were eleven added to the
church, ten by experience of grace
and'oi1 by letter, and the church was
i?reajtly revived.

Mr. Thomas Alexander, of Frank-
lin, was in this section a few. days
ago on business.
Mr. Bill Bates, of Swam County,

was in this section Sunday visiting
his mother, Mrs. Willani Bates,

Wc are glad to see Mr. S. T. Ram-
sey out again, after a short. sick sneil.

'.Mrs. Sarah Cochran and'.', son,
Weaver, of Briartovvn, were 'through
this section Friday.

Mrs. Dick Cochran- - and son, of
Briartovvn. were visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cube, Saturday and
Sunday. ;

We are glad to. know that Mrs. Ed
Mason, who has .been ill for some,
time, is improving.

We are, glad to know that there are
prospects f a cotton mill :t Franklin.

Mc?crs. Will Andersen and Will
Dowdle, of Burningtown, were in our
section last. Saturday.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL.

Darling, thou wast mild and lovely.
Gentle as the summer breeze,

Pleasant as tire air of evening,
As it floats among the trees,

Peaceful .tie-- ' thy silent slumber, .'

Peaceful iii 'the grave so low,
Thou no more will join bur number,

TTiou i& more our songs will know.

Dearest darling, you have left us here,
Thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God who hast bereft us. t
He can all our sorrows heal.

'

Yet again we hope to meet you)
When the day of life is fled,

Then in heaven tvith joy to greet you
Where no farewell tear is shed.

Now your suffering herejs ended
.And you've gone to join the throng,

There to be with all your loved ones,
Who have joined that happy home.

Yes, we hope some day, to meet thee
In that land so bright and fair,

Where there'll be no more sad partinc
Where there'll be no more goodbyes1.

MINNIE ANGEL.

ft.
ABSENT-JvlINEVE-

Absent-Minde- d Man: "Mary., where
is my.hat?"

Mary: "Why, Henry, it's on your
head."

Absent-Minde- d Man : '"Gracious,

REDLAND FARM
1 Mile West of Franklin.

Pure Bred. White Leghorn Eggs,
D. W. Yo.ung Strain.- - per
setting of 15 nuaranteilT to be
Fresh and 80'' Fertile

D. Robert Davis Franklin, N. C.

and so it. 1 almost went out
without it!" 0

ETNA NEWS.
We are having some cold weather''

at this, writing.
Miss Nina B. Bradley was the gue"st

of Miss Eu!a Lakey Sunday after-
noon. "

Mr, Charley Carnes, of Stiles, vva';

in our seciion Sv.urday' evening on
budness '

Miss llda Russell is 'very sick vi1.!'

tohsilitis. We wish her a speedy re-

covery. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Welch McCoy were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Queen Sunday.

.Master Edgar Queen ?pcnt Satur-
day, night with his cousn, Mr. Fur-ma- n

Arvey. '

. .
'

.
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Icenhovver spent

Sunday with Mrs. Iceuhower's par-
ents, Mr. ancl Mrs. J. A. Lakey.

Mr. and Mrs Jud Bnu'.iey were
the guests of Mr. Bradley's sister,
Mrs. Dock Hall, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wade Burnett is very sick at'
this writing. Hope she will soon be
well. .

We are having lots of sickness in

All Kinds of Legal Blanks For
Sale at the Press Office. if
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Flats Locals.
We have been having some very

rainy weather- - for the past week.
If- - !(.. f I TT . .

Last Lyceum Best of the Year
m. aim ;ui. urvei nanipion re-

turned home to Flats from
wood, N. C, last week.

Miss Ina Wishon, of Black Moun-vtai- n.

N, C, is a Flats visitor this this section.
Mrs. W. K. Bradley was the guest

or Mrs. C. A. Kaby Monday. 13 ff8 ff3 pane wTiriirriiiiM illtill i IBLblVflflnii HOI

week.
Mr. James M. Grant left Flats last

Mondav for his home in Green-
ville, S. C.

We were glad to see JJiss Maud
Wiklc at Sunday School again last
Sunday, after a very serious illness.

Mr. Perry Stafford passed through
this, section Sunday on his way to
Hevitts.-N- . C, where he is working.

Mr. Harold Cochran is very ill at
this writing with rheumatism. We
wish him a speedy recoeiv.

SMCTIVE ARTISTS

PRESENTING

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Holbrooks and
little daughter Marie were vising
Mrs. Holbrooks' mother. Mrs. J. C'
Icenliowcr Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Harley Burnett ha bi-e- very
sii'.k with tosilitis for the past week.'

.Mr. II." J. Bradley was very sick
last week, but is some better now.

Miss Eula I.key spent the night
with her cousin. Miss Nina Bradley,
Wednesday, night, and they went and
spent the next day with Miss Lakey 's
sister, Mrs. Jud Tcenhower.

There are not many cars passing
'

now, as the roads are very bad.
- Mr. H. 1), Dean is tea;hing a sing-
ing school on Saturday evenings at

t Church at this place. Ev-

erybody is welcome to come.
DADDY'S PET.

11

?ERENT EMTERTA1IEH"MUTT. JNlrJEFF." I

TWO THRILLING DRAMAS:
Brief history of Macon County, and

Topography of Macon County, in
pamphlet form, for tale at the Preis
office, 10c a copy.

Time to Plant
and the best varieties a vegetables
and field seeds to plaint for caci

"purpose is told in the . "

1924 Catalog of '

AND

W00DS
SEEDS

A copy will be mailed you frc 1
AND IN ADDITION

Coweta Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenzy Cahe, of Try-phos- a,

were' visiting relatives at this
place Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Hill Cabe. of' Clark's Chapel,
was visiting bis father, Mr. D". L.

Cabe, Sunday.
Wc are sorry to learn that Mrs.

II. E. Childcrs was-- on the sick list
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uly'sifes Carpenter
were .visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Dowdle Stiudcy. .

.

Misses Fay and Fleddie Mae Led-forc- L

were visiting their sister, Mrs.
Offie Carpenter, Sunday.

There was a nistake about the
saw mill going to Mr,. Chijders'
place. Mr. George Wallace and Mr.
John Cunningham have bought it.

was a large crowd at preach-
ing. Sunday! Qur pastor will preach
from now1 on, the first and third Sun-
days of each month.

Hurrah for so many 'locals! Come
t))i, friends, and let's help our editor
make a fine paper out of the Press. ,

Mr. Dave Cabe has his logging
work done and has a fine bund? of
pine'lumber. ...

Mrs. Bessie Anderson was visifing
Mps. Margery Cabe last week.

'

. - HONEY BEE.

IC, SONG AND STORY

on request.
Reduced prieea are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies and Feeds,
Fertilizer, Garden Tools and Spray

, Materials. ; ..

Free Flower Seeds and-ho- you
may get them is told on Pg 3 of
Catalog. Write for your copy. Ask
for a, ScJect-Bil- e Seed Chart.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen Since 18"8

40 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

Solos, Duets, Piariologues, Readings,
Violin and Piano Selections -

Two charming and talented young ladies
.arid-- Mr. Freeman Hammond, the Nationally
Famous Actor.

AT;fHE:: COURT mm; FSLI, t
MONDAY NIGHT, FEB. 18th, AT 8 O'CLOCK

Admission: Adults 50c, School Children, 25c

iil.VOTiiitlaiiJit

Essig Market
H. O. ESSIG, Prop,

Fresh. Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Made Sausage

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as. Administrator

of J, C. .Gregory, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is. to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of , said deceased to-- , exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
thc Sth day of February, 1925. or. this
notice will be plead in bar of, their
recovery, AH persons indebted to
said estate will please snake imme-
diate settlement.. - '..

This Eth day of February, 1924.

WILFORD DOWNS.
M7

( . Administrator.

Everything kept iri a first

class market. Phone 42 I


